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in New York, at the clow of the week,

wis not as encouraging as it wm the
weekbefora. Tha iocreass in clir-Ing- s

wii oily 15.2 per cent, including
Now York, end otald ot tbat city,
Denver nd Galveston ot inersrded,

wii only 2.3. Money was easy, con-

dition that tbe CfcnmirJe accounts lor
aatbereaalt of government dfeburse-ment-a.

That .paper ssyg that "at the
Stock Exchange, banker' balance
have only svaraged 2, agalnit 2 per
cent laet week, and banks, while ask-

ing s per oao- t- bate been very willing
to take 2 per eeoC On etock collat-

eral tbe beat bid bai been 3) per cent,
to the end el the year; probably with
the privilege of renewal added, 4 per
cent., tod porslbry 4) per osnt., wow'd
have been paid. Commercial paper
to without change, and the market ia
not a well supplied ai ussel, for the
aseeoa that tbe derangement to biai-m- w

caaied by tbe labor trochlea pre-

vented tbe making of ommleaioii- -
botiM paper In May, which ia the
beat north of the fint half
ot tbe year among dealer ;

it baa been eipeoted that tbe
offering which are usually presented
in that aaonth would coate in Inae.
Should the aopply be aa large aa ena.
tomary, it it believed now that it will

11 be promptly abtorbed, for tbe
bankt, it la thought, are prepared to
bny liberally." Tbe wtok'e receipts
and abipmenta of gold and currency
by the Vow York banka abow

eariency received by them,
1278,009 eblppej by them, mak-

ing gain of $1,137,000. In ad-

dition to that movement the bank
have gained $2,800,000 through the
operation of the and
lott $000,000 by cxpoitf of geld. In
addition to the above the CAror
icJe pnblUboi a tabulated atate-me- nt

indicating Ilia total gain to tbe
New YorkCIeartag',Houe of gold and
currency, from which we learn that
the total into banka waa $10.
316,000; out of banks, $7,178,-00- 0,

showing a ga'n ol $137,000.
The Bank oi England reporta a gain
of 94,020 bullion for the week. Thla
repreeonts H,0C0net received from
abroad and 39,000 drawn from tbe In-

terior. The Bank of France ahowi am

increase oi 4175,000 franca gold and of
175,000 francs silver, and the Bank
of Germany, aince the last re-

port, has gained 2,680,000 marks.
Aa to the conuition of businesi on
the leading European Bonner, we
refer oar readers to the reports to bs

printed on onraiath page, ai
aent by telegraph yesterday from Lon
d in, Paria, Berlin end Frankfort.

HOW. l4MaElTEB DCII1V.
This gentleman hu announced bira

self a candidate for election to the
fiftieth Congress o the United
Mr. Dnnn, Ilka FfwiaVnt CleveKnd,
regards "public ottos aa a pnblio trust,"
and wbi'e remaining at hia pst faith
fully and ably discharging his da ties,
hit anemias arc industriously oea
apirlng for hts defeat. In a circular
address "To tbe Voters of the Fiiat

' Congressional District oi Arkansas,"
Mr. Dunn ssys.

"I am, too, well aware t tbe great
. iieed vantage to which I am subjected

br being detained heie 'n the neres
s'y perloraiance of my publtodutUs,
wbtia my competitors a free t) can
visa the district, visit tbe peop'e and
organise all possible opposition to mm

while Ojniresi ia ia aeasioa. But I
was alec ted to represent you hero dur
ing taeee sststons, and witboatstop
ping to consider tor on moment the
personal consequences to mysrlf I
tthall mimAWm mavTamm that jli.tw
trusting to thst cbivalrie sense of
justice and fair play wbioh Is so emi
neatly chstacteristic of the people of
oar nobis State. And, in addition to
public du y, aoother more delicate but
no les imperative duty hinds ma
hero. &he wboss li (e and compsnlov
nbip ia "a lamp anto my ftet ami a
lamp nnto my pathway" ia, and has
been for many weeks, upon a alek
bid, the victim of a malady tbe dim
uncertainty of tbe result of which

' tills our nearts with tbe keenest
pain and eieepsst anguish. This piia- -
lul allusion la nardonab'e in view cf
tbe fact that many valued and cber
iahed friends, in their aniie'y, have
urged me to wiu the example oi
others, and go home and mske a p
aossl canvass of the .district; bat thess
dot ei to the public and to htr, whose
1 fe and happlneea are, in my esteem,
superior to ail eaitbly booois. lorDtd
that I should do so. To your keeping
men, my iaiior-ciUs- t commit my
cause. My life in your mirie', for
more than a quarter ol a eeotnry, and
my public service to my party and to
my 8lat, lave been aa an open book.
I: is yours to btstow these Lonon
nnrn wrlora you will, and ss ou villi :

tirnl with.'meas yourisdom dictates."
Mr. Dunn goes before the people of

hia district with a rtcord in Congrrss
pure, bright and atainleea. He has
occupied a B?at In the House of Rep-

resentatives fur feiviht yearr, and haa

a'radily advanot d until M ii ne w rt- -
l- -J t .1 M. a.

ful and efficient members of Congress,

and be will bo doubt be incised by
tbe constituency he his so fa'thfnliy
rerved and upon whom be has reflect-

ed benor by his conspicuous ta'enta.
We are rejoiced to aee tbat while Mr.

Dunn remains at hie p-- in the dis-

charge of bis duties the peep's ot hi
district are manifesting thtir gratitude
and appreciation cf hia asrvic;a by

nllying to bis support. Tbe Ojctola
fiiM.pabl'aLediaUiaeiisippicoun'y,
Ark, ears:

"Ia the pruer column of 'a

Issue of the Tim" will be fmnd tbe
announcement ol tbe Hon. Poindeiter
l)nnn aa a candidate for to
the Coanea of the United Utatee. It
la hard I v nere;auv to state that Col.
Dunn haa aerved tbe district in thia
high and honorable position for tbe
past 'ght yrara now wen ana now
faitbfullv the recorda will ebow. Each
ioc needing year hu bnt added knowl-
edge and wisdom to an already well-etoie- d

mind, and to bis ability to serve
hie eontitaeitev. His onercr and
ability. hia profound learning and wise
staUstasnfhlp, is the admiration ol
hia opponents and the pride of hia
friends. Ills lone-- erpsritnoe in Con
gress gives nim prestige and inflvancs
which a new Kspreisntative would
reauire veai-- to attaia. A aonnd and
true Democrat in its brradest eenre,
no better selection could be made.
And it with tbe voters of Mis--

siisiDDi rountv. who bnve al
ways indotsAU ns actions in
their biihalf, to srttle in
their winds the question, can any
other oian do snore for arir district
and State than Col. Poindcxtcr Dunn
bas 'done? When you ahull have
answwed this to vour ratiBfaction,
you will be in a pretty lair frame of
niind to go and cast your ballot, and
leave no fears aa to tbe romilt "

Mr. Dunn will no doirhtbe returned
to Congress. Arkansas never had
more need than now of tbe eer
viotfl of her ablest and strongest
imen in Congress. The Democratic
iparty nerds to be represented by its
best intelligence'and its widest public
experience. There is no man in the
first Arkansas Congressional District
that baa the capacity for usefulness
which Mr. Dtinn haa acquired by his
long exporlonce, extensive aoquuin- -

tanci with public men and practical
experience with the rou'ineof busl
nrat imposed upon a member of Con-gr- si

The oppoti'ion t3 Mr. Dunn la

chteDy confined to the d.sappo'nted
olllo seekers. But the men whote
appointment was secured through his
instrumentality are rapiblj, honest
efCcient, anl lbs people will net de
festa friitbful public servant merely to
gratify the rrtmlty of disgruntled
nfTlMkanakura. Th talk about rota' Inn.

the duty of retiring Mr. Dunn in order
to let the good thing he bai held for
elgbt years g) round, will have no
weight In the contest before the peo
ple. The routing businesi always
t'ged by hungry expectants, hai be
come an "obsolete Idea witb the
people, for tbey cling to a faithful and
efficient public srviat, and will not
lend themse'vee to rottting Dunn out
ot office merely to give his plaoe to
soma man of lest abdity and
peiienoe. The rotation praclW e, which
in former years supplanted talent and
experience with Incompetency and
Ignorance ia a relio of the put. Tbe
people now hold tint the true test by
wbioh to try ai atplrMit for publio
atation la his capacity and fidelity,
and tbat his length of service neither
adda to nor detracts from his meri-t-
that the public good, and not the wish
of the candidatee, ahowld be the par
amouut onalaeiation In making a
selection.

A vote will be taken in Lauderdale
county, Mississippi, to-da- upon the
question ot local option. State Sena
tor Burkitt for the "wote" and Rev,
W.O. Bliuk and Rev. J. II. Gnmbrcll
for the "dries" closed Friday a very
oxciting joint discussion in the countx,
in which it ii said very forcible lan
gnage was used on both sides. If tine

ProhibitlonisU are lefeatcd, they
promise to return to the field and make
another contest.

Til a .Arkansas Pnprems Court on
Saturday handed down a decision in
theca e of the State vs. J. M. Fort in-

jury, representing Floyd A Co., in
which it is declared that dea'ing in
iuturi, where there is no cont'sct for
actual delivery, ia unlawful according
to the act ot 1A83, which ia thus de
clared .entirely constitutional.

emu in Muiir.
Mmpmmtm mt I ha rhlevar ew

tark BmHi r Tr4.
Cxiomk). Iix.Jure 7 Tbenum

her of buauelsof ardn in atoie In the
Doited Htates and Canada June 5ih,
and the increase or dwrsese as c

with tb prevlons wMk will be
nostsd 01 Change aifil
lows: What, S3,4o.r39 hmheis ;

lnerease,i,4'J3,'JN nriM;coin, h.shi,.
6H ; 4scrcae, "al.liil ; oats, 21 ti 11 ;

decrease, 3O4.07; ryo, JMJW. tie
crease, 8428; bailey, 2lMi,045, incresse,

lheamoaotm t'tjicao e'ev
tors was. Wheat, g.243,7tMl ; corn, 2,1 U8,
425; oats, 38.647; rye, S0.43S; bariey,
3U,tC2.

Mow t.rk UnU MialaifBl
Niw York, Jure 7. The visible

supply of grain in comparison with
that of a week ero, Hcor ling to
tbe oflicial report of the Trixluce

is as lo lows: Wheat, 33,405,-64- 4

buKheln; diti rvaae, l,42'2,v"ii bush-
els; corn, H,sl,:?S'.; imnaso. t4u,.
471 ; oats, 2,:tS,8tst; kumwte, :'49 019;
rye, 2,H00; ii'cryis 84; barley,
215,49 J ; decrease, 15,73.

Tke lBdlaaaslia rtallnl,
lMUUHAr.iLia, Ikd., June 7. The

Indiana Mnral Fes Iral. for ths Stale
Soldiers and Kailo a' Monum"nt For d,
was couiinued to--ji- with a bri;-l:a- ut

r.p?n:ngof thttref fntag?nimt
of t'ie Amirictu Coii p'ny at Kn-glii-

Oye a lfouse O.yhnu aaf
!t.rydet wis fvxii lu ungniti'ent

styln t etoie 'he lar.est a id uioft
aidiu:e ev r aieu ia ibo

op . rvton.e.

Wants I hive n ed Tonnaline in
cases f netl.ra gia it has woraed very
satisfactorily so fur.

it. W. UllAO.M.D., HooMiial., Ta.
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AW B RILE DEFERRED.

GLADSTONE'S BILL DEFEATED
0.1 SECG5D BEAOIXG

By a Tote of $41 U 311, After an
Inteasely Exciting De-

bate.

SPEECHES BY THE PBEMIEK
AXD PARXELL.

iiThe IaevlUble Merely Put Off
Short Time Adjournment of

Parliament to Thursday.

Lohdo-- . June 7. Political excite
ment throughout England, and partic-

ular y in Lindin, was very graat to-

day, and as tbe hour for tbe assembling
of Parliament approached it seemed t J
reach fever beat. Both HOeraia ana
Conservatives were apparently using
every effort to bring out tb-.i- r full
ttmnirth. and the leaders were
vocilerously cneerfd as toey mauo
tbeir sppeurance. The Con rva'Jves
eained oontldencs aa tne decisive mo
ment drew near, while tbe Libsrala

lesi confidant. The Painellitea... i . . . i.were very uodious aoont tne reruih
and the sequel showed with good

knt iV.. m lar1 Ih.t ihflV

onld rather be detettsd than to bave
Mr. Uladttona mske any mors conci ¬

sions. Tbe opposit on lOinlly cbee ed
John Blight and Lord Hart ngtonas
thav enured and took their places,
Tbw Parnellites were all in good voice
and tbey gave Mr. vrladstone a wtost
enthusiastio welcome. Every inch oi

nana on tbe main el jor as well as In
the ealleriea was occupied, and the
entire house, ss well as tbe lobbies
and approaches, packed lo auffocatlon

MB.lABTOa
entered the House t 4 :55 o'ekxk and
proceeded stra'ght to hia aeSU When
hia nreanne was noticed be waa
eiettsd with tremendous cheering
Tbe Premier wore a white vose in his
lapoel.and looked to be in good health
and spirits. In replying to question,
he said the Government waa unable
to promise to inccrpoiatemeesures for

Wales and Scotland in the revised
Irish homo ru'e bill when it was
brought in during tbe autumn sas:on.
in the event cf its passing tha second
reading now.

TirC'DSllATS RKSUMSD.

The Kmbt Honorable George T.
Goschen (Liberal;) then resumed de-b-at

on the home ro!e bill. He said
toe bill was to be a message of peace
to Ireland, which tbe l'remler aaul
would be torn to fragments tort n wit q
after its second reading. The sover
eianty of tbe Imperial Parliament de
nanuea on me ciaute wnica n waa
iitghly probable a majority of 'the
Mouse would never roneni to. trine
bid pawed a tremendous struggle
would be inaugurated by the Ctboie
clersy of Ireland for ths control of
education in thst country. Regarding
tbe question at to whether tne bill
would prove a final settlement of
the Irish difticu'ty. or lead to
eventuil separation, Mr. Geanhen
said he did not think it would prove
final; tbat would depend entirely on
assurances given by Irish members.
Ths (Premier st one time waa auppoeed
to bave given a pledge to reconstruct
the bill, but he subsequently indig
nant' y repudia ed that assumption.

(ilaustine (intwup'lng) that'll a
gross error. What tbe gentleman
thinks looked like indi it nation waa
my eager repudiation of a cool state
ment that I bad resolved to reson
struct te bill.

Mr. Goichen.resnming, said lie saw a
distinction, but was unable ti see how
the Premier could avoid the dinieulty
The House was now informed that te
b 1 was not toberecons'ructed. .Cries
of ")h, oil, and cheers, amid wnicn
Qladaione expreeted signs of dissent.
Wero the givemmfnt going to etina
by their bin or no: 7 Loud o position
cheers. 1 His sthts ot doubt came
from voting, not on tbe bill, but. on
t'ie eatolanations first given atihe Tji- -
eignCtflce and amplified andeiplained
awiy en the Friday following. Fur-
ther explanations to answer were msde
on the ensuing Monday. It bad also
been elicited in various letters which
rawed between tbe Premier snd his
followers tbat tbe reconstruction of
the bill was the ba is on which many
members would unite in votirg with
tbe government on tbe meeeuie
which every one admitted waa the
mot important ever submitted to Par-
liament. The opponents of the bill
will have achieved a better result if
the bill is withdrawn after it paasee a
second reading than if it passes that
atiire. Tbe itemier la now moie
anxious to learn from his euppoitera
what tbey will authorise him to give,
rather than insist upon knowing what
the rarneliitea will accept. I tjliet ra. J
Hia tone was different. It tits been
shown that the British Parliament is
not Inclined to consider tbe Parnell
ites dictator. fLond chests.

"During recess." stid Mr. Uoechen,
"I heard ene, now a Minitter of the
Crown, aay he was certain Parnell
would be the dictator in the coming
aeasion. I think, tosrever, Parnell'a
followers will now ackoowedge there
are limits whereat they see many who
are prepared to giant some legislative
autonomy to Ireland would draw the
line. Tbe House will remember ihs
first reading of this bill, and will re
call the Right Honorable Chief Pec- -
re! ary for Ire'aud'a repeated allu
sions to certain dark subterranean
forces. We di not hear so much
thereof now. They withdrew to a
great exten', tl ough not entirely,
from the liiihu The curtain haa been
dropped over there terrible times and
tasedieiiwbich,cacely faded from our
memories, floruit u tbe Home
tary of the Pmiei'alast government,
who ii no aide to reappear aa Chance
lo ' of ths Exchequer .and a itb great ty

and ligut heattednees make
merry over arl at be clls melodramatic
Wrois. ' I won ier whether tbey Leran
on the dsy when he first pinned on hts
arm over bis ministerial uniform the
hrm ru'e badge ef the Parnelli es to
wear? Loud opp eition cbetre.l We
know a true l a ueen proclaimed and
that part of tbe dark aubterracean
forces been told iff to terrify British
pub ij opinion. Tbey are s mply
holdlrg their bauds, though the devil
ia still working in some pans of Ireland,
rohsersl Tna British democracy are
saked td" justice Parneilite cheer?,
out tney win require tiseejusuceaone;
and 1 should bave thought tbe Par-pel- ll

ei would have used ther great
Influeice and vatt oriiaoiiation to
help ditcovr th nerpeiratoriof these
vl e ou rege". Opposition cheer.
I don't sy ihry can do it. The mat-
ter nwy have pass!d beyond thetr
po.er. We hsve a right, to
lausf when asked lo pi ctt tbe protec-
tion of life in Ireland in the bsnds of
in nntntored extcmive, and, a' the
ee'ne lime, reli' qnmli control rf th
ru 1 ce rarntlliie rus of 'No,"

onuruinv. Mr. Goeihen said:
"The prjttnee ot Ir:sb members at
SVtstm.nsUr in h compatible with a
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reparate Irish parliament. It will be
lmpoeaioie to inciuoe tiiwr ia iu to
Dnblin Pariiamett. irarneuite f r;is,
"No. no,"! Tha clauses re'at'rg to
taxation and finance a'so," continued
Mr. Goschen. "are inherent defects in
the bill." He asked If the borne
rule bill wis inseparably tied up with
the land on rc base scheme. 'Oh,
oh!" 'ten. He bad sees
some correspondence in whith
the Premier etited tbat
ths subhe's were inseparable
in the minds of the government. A
woid like ineeLe.able did not convty
anything clear cr d floite. Tbe
sp aker aaseoti led to know whether

tna nemt rnle Diu waa leturneo 10

tbe autumn it would be accompankd
by tbe land purchase bill, wber.ti it
nau oeen aald to ce iraparaoiy tieu.
He would a'so like to know wnether
any ray of light regarding Ulster pen
etrated the open mind of tbe govern
ment. Were tbe memrers oi tbe
H'use to remain ijnoraot as to
whe;her the government intended
to ignore Ulster's esrneat pleadings
Opposition cheers and Irish cries,
'What Ulster?"! "Why. tbe earns
UUter," Goschen said, "that the Pre-
mier referred lo wben he introduced
the bill." Opposition chesis No
bope bad ben entertained thit clause
24 would be dropped. Thiameantthe
diiappearance permanently ot Irish
members from the Imperial fariia- -
ment. The Premier said at the For
eign Office tbat he saw the.way to a
p!aa to adjust tbe difficulty, out never
said wbat that plan was. II the House
was to bear it, u would ts only
before the conclusion of debate when
tbey would not have time to tarefully
cooeidtr it." LCbeeta J

Mr. Uoecheu continued at tome
length further, and concluded as fol
lows: "1 imploie the ttoute, by tbe
triditions of which we are ths heiis,
by lbs obligations of duty snd honor,
bv our hopes for the future of the
bmnire, oy our duty to ins yueen, to
look to it that those who ahail 'come
alter us may bear witness tbat we
have not betry)d our trust." L?ud
cheers i

PARltBXL

the next speaker. He was
loudly cheered by hia followers, and
Skid: '"I should ordinarily bave
lacked confidence in following to elo
quent a speaker in this contest of
giants, but i toioK 'tnrtce is
rearmed wbohatb nls qusrrei lust,
(oheeref and unequu and inferior aa I
am at many nnints, I hoce I aball not
bsao far tthinl as nsua'. Har,
bear Without intending to offsr
any disrespect, 1 could Qui help think-
ing abila listening 'o bis speech, in
a1 1 the lost causes wherewiih I bave
seen him connected during many
yean pes', he was never so little effec
tive as when contending against tbe
bill we dope to read a second time t
night Cneers Goich mojgLt, I
think very un'a rly, to case a
lurid light oi the situation
by his i allusion to tho e
unhappy outrages in Kerry. I loin in
an en reetion of contempt ti those
cowardly, dngtaceful practices; I
loin him to tbe fullest extent (bear,
bear,), but neither do I say tbat be
cause evictions bava ben more nu
merous in Kerry than in ell the rest of
Ulster put togdtber during months
past tbat tbey comt'tute an excuse
for those outnges or aoyexcueetor
outrage, though it may supply us wttb
tbe cause of tbem. Bnt when I de-

nounce tbe outrages I denounce them
in every part of Ireland whether in
Ulster or Keiry. Heir! Hear!
Uochen 1 fifrtunly free from
pioach. He has not joined Lord Rin
dolph Churchill and Coxmberlain in
the use rf reckUsa language in refer
ence to the aO tirs of a country which
is not their roun'ry . inteifer- -
ence for whlcb tbey bud not the paltry
exciue that it we 8 any business of
theirs, or that they had any iottrast
there. My colleagues have in time)
past been reproached berauce they
have not beon car-f- leaking at
liis effects of thi ir kngusge, and
the doctrine of ii dirdct resprnn-
blity bas be'n employed against
them to tre ex ent ot lm
i)ri"onmnt. If that dottrins of in
direct iepinslhllty were employed
rgalnet L.ord Kanoolph Ubnreniil or
Unamberlain, Lord Kandolpn Utiurcb
ill ought to plead the excuse that be
balieves in nothing and nobody but
himself, so be could not expect sny
great importsnce to be attached to bis
declarations cheers aod laughter
while Chamberlain might bave ra!(
and stid very truly, he was absolutely
ignotant cf all the circumstances in
Ireland, bis celebrate! visit
there last autumn nnt having come
off; he really could not know
what was the effWt of bis
language. Oners. However, we
have the result now in one murder
already committed in Belfatt, and I
trust iu future members will remem
ber tbe importance land gravity of oc
rnrrences which may follow in Ulster,
Thoee occurrences cannot go further,
at the outside, than outrage and aesas- -
sinatlon, but they wld depend very
much upon what is raid on thia sub
ject, and the amount of impo;tinne

iven the doings of Ulstermen. We
o say and admit those occurrences

ongbtto be condemned and should be
atouped, but while Lord Kandolpn
Churchill aud Goxhen cay tbey must
be put an end ti by reeorting to coer
cion, which be and his friend have
been using for tbe laat eighty-si- x

yeais, we would ssy, with Glad-
stone, try ths efts' t of

Cheers Then it the Kerry
men resort to outrage they will very
soon find that the r-- of Ireland will
nut a atop to it Renewed cbeers
Mr. Gcschen referred to the recent
events in Belfast, but befire I
deal with that terrible matter, I
wish to give an eiplaniion, because,
as usual, English newspapers per-
verted for tbeir own purpose whst I
believe actually took place. Irish
cheers. I am pained to see the strug-
gle,' alleged to have arieeu out of an
expression used by a Catholio to a
fellow workmao, a Protectant, to the
effect that in a short time none of his
peNnision would be allowed to earn
aenut of brrai in Ireland. Thit,
however, doss not accurately repre-
sent all the facta is repotted
in losal newspapers. Cheers,
jounter cheers. According to tbem
what took place was an oveneer of
Works fonnd fault with tbe way in
"which an Orange, or, at all events, a
Pro extant workman was digging a
drain. The overseer said : "That la a
nice way to do work." whereupon ths
Orangeman replied ti the overseer,
who happened to be a Catholic:
"What does a papist know ab ut

Lauiihtor Tie over-
seer, iriitated I do not siy jivtiy irr --

late J, bar ause it was absurd for him
to bave bf en irr tated by iuco a

e aid to the G.nteman: "You
will never ram a cms, on the ss works
sevn," meanirg tha.be wasdlsmif sed.
?h tv-p- oi i tie 0:augeman tok hts
tlnve :u-- hf. tb.' aorks. I believe
a he was sa i"K out In was aexaulted
lv on r mv of tie workmen.
l)era ve 'nj;t It isvry dilfi- -

uit to kr.oa at aotnally tnapUie,
)u it s of great imiortance that the
H iu!e nu i rtand tbat the remark in
question waj not of g?ne al applica-
tion, but only an mdivuual one.

Parneilite cheers. I do not attempt
jueti'y tbe occurrence b'cau-- it

waa a very raa one. uoecnen wpitv
aicutthe loveregntyoi rariiamens
up"n thia point I agree with the defi
nition given by B'yre. Cheers. We
know perfectly well, we bave alaays
known sices this bill was ibtrodured
Ih9 difference between coordicate
and suboidinati parliament. Cheers.
We know tbat tbe legislature which
the Prsmler wisbea to constitute is a
subordinate parllameLt, net like Grat-tai'- s,

which wis oequal Glad
stme Hear, hear, arising out of I he
sime conetitution and in the same
manner as this pailiamenr, given by

tovereign. Minltterial cheers.
We understand th e perlectly wel
aud we sbou'd undoubtedly bave
ferred, as 1 stated on introduction,
bill showing 1 could not accept
this as a final aet'lement of tbe quet- -

tion. We should bave preterrtd a
restitution of tbe Grattan Parliament
Parneilite cheers. It would be more

in accord with tbe teotimenta oi tbe
Ir si people, and sentiment goes a
long way with tbe people. Cheers.
At the same time. 1 am bound to say,
I preferred the Grattan larliamect.
Tbere are prsc.ieal advantages
in the proposa's before na
wblch limit subordinate this
psrliiment to that in which we now
tit. It may be an even greater ad- -

vant'ga to the Irish people than a
Dailia nent like Gratttn's. aod muih
mora likelv ti be a final settlement of

tbe queetion. Cheers. Grattau'a
Darliament bad inanv disadvantage
ft ai. it bad a House of Lords. fHeir,
hear: laushter.l We set rid of the
Hou'-- of Loros under Gladbtone's
conetitution, Cheers. True, there
is to be in its place a first order, a very
salutary provision. I do not pledge
mvseit to an us details ana
qualifications, bnt I siy, generally, a
first order ia a ve'y saluiary
provision, which will tend to prevent
rash legislation and immoderate ac
tion. ICbeera l 1 would lather aee
the bill hungup ten vearsbyabidy
like 'he Srt order ia lrelaod ihan tee
it buiie ud a single twenty-fou- hours
bv this Imperial farliameut.' Ubeeri
I venture to express tbe opinion tbat
existent action ot tbe imperial

as a consistent means rf over
selling, aa suggested by Chamberlain,
would not bave tbe same sue-

cess and would not be so ac-
ceptable to the Irieh people as the
measure now propieed. lUDeeis. I In
deed. Chamberlain'a ptoposala would,
I be leve, be mischievous and danger-
ous, and would pievent any settle
ment being arrived at which would be
sat it factory to tbe Irish people. Par- -

net ite cheeri.J un tho o ber nacu,
when we have ascemb'ed in our own
chambers in Ireland all tbe different
sections of the Irish .parp'e, those
causes and effects wbich a'wavs arise
will come into operation, again, and
ead to a satisfactory result. The re

sult of two orders working toe her
in the tame chamber will enable great
questions to be settled on a basis of
compromise roorecr lees satisfactory to
all parties. Cbeers 1 We undent nd
perfectly well that tue Imperial Par
iament bas ultimate supremacy and

ultimate sovereignty. I quite agree
with Gladstone, and think it one of
tbe most valuable parti of the bid. I
quite agree tbat that which Gladstone
offers, namely, the respontibility of
maintaining order in Ireland by an
Inth Parliament is a correct provleion
which no state could exiit without
Irish cheers, Tbe supremacy of the

Imperial Pailiament, however, wi 1

not be affected by this if the
I i h party executes the power
g ven it, while in some cases it may bo
rende ed more enective tnan ever,
I Cheers 1 In accepting tbe bill we
accept nonorable obligations aod
plede ourselves for tbe Ithh people,
as lar aa vie can pledge ourselves
fderisive cheers and laughter!, that
the poweri given shall not be abuwd
Parneilite cheer; t3 devote all the

energy, abi i y and influence we may
have with our people to prevent them
f om abus!ng the powers in' r listed 1 3

tbem cbeera: lht if abuses do take
place the Imperial Parliament
may intervene. In cases of
eiave emergency jou have the
power, authority and force; if abuses
are perpetrited vou have the remedy
in your owu hand?. In a caie cf this
kind you won:d bave jost the same
author yn wculd hve whether
this kill bi forward or not
This we rec-'gnt- . This we said on
1'a ht'oductioo. I add we would ac
cspt it as a finti bit lement; that; I
hehev d ihe In h people would dosr
I will ssv no more upon this
ndi.t. Mv o ds htV" been sin
g Inly j i(.iified Pr elllte theis.
iris rueumre i ai u.-er-j hytli

1 ad-r'- . bv evfrv sect on nat'in n
fueling n irelsud, also nitaide of Ire-l- ar

d, in Amtrbaand in eery country
whera Iinh people are fjiird.
Cheers. We have no', heard a single

voice raised against tbe ti'l by irish
men. Cheers. Certainly nnt by
any Irishman of Xaticnilist opioiou.
Ol course there are sections
among tbe Irish Nationa'ut',
ju-- t as there are sections
in the great Conservative
party. In fact, as far as it is possible
lor a nation ti accept a measure cheer-fu'l- y,

free'y," thankfully, without re-

serve, I siy the Irish people have
shown tbey so accepted thia measure,
Cheers Even tbe terrible Jrith

World newspaper, which bas not been
on my side for the lat five or six
years, says the Irish race at home and
abroad has signified its willingness to
acceat the terms ot peace ottered by
Mr. Gladstone. Cheers. I siy that
aa lar as tbe Irish people can accept
this bill, they bave accepted it with
out reesrve. ss a measure which may
be considered a final settlement of tb s
great question.

SIB MICBASL HIC8S-BI4C- B

declared that tbe bill, though the pro
duction of tbe highest man in the
kingdom, was still tbe work of but
one man, and did not represent the
views of the entire party, lie denied
tbat the lat "Conservative government
had any Btich intention as Mr. Par-
nell attributed to it

He denied, when questioned by
Mr. Parnell, that an intendon to grant
a parliament and to protect Irish in-

dustries was communicated to Mr.
Parnell by one of his colleagues, a
Minister of tbe Crown. He went on
to say that the bill had been
delayed to give wire pullers
time to enip'oy intimidation, abuse
and persuasion, and row tbe it sue was
confused, and therefore a vote would
cas' discredit xion the present system
of legis ation. He thought Mr. Par-
nell V st tement, that the loyal minor-
ity might not be contented with the
two-ord- system.a m :st extraordinary
one. Tho "House, te said, had no
right to modify the union without the
previous consent of the people, whose
verdict alone could settle it. lie

it would be cmdcmna'ory
Any danger in rejecting the bill could
be met with a bold determination t)
meet their responsibility and main-
tain the union before the world.

MR. GLADSTONE,

who wes loudly cheered on risin?, ex-
pressed his pleasure at the masterly
exposition of the member from Corn.
He thought speeches market by so

onuwm
AVSIIY &d MITCHELL

AVERY WALKING CULTIVATORS,
UAUDLED and EYE COTTON HOES,

gbiinIcbadles, grass scythes, etc.
HlPnmps, Uachinery

much statesmanship would always
command consideration with the
people of Ln eland. He said be bad
notning vj ao wuu iuo pciow
question between Mr. Parnell end Mr.
Hicks-Bfac- tie said or jtucnae:
Hicks Beach could not know that
the bill was the work of one man.
For a lone tame is leading
details bad been a matter of
anxious consideration between bim
and his nearest political friends. It was
tbe measure oi a party stronger by oo

vots tnan tne opposuon. ine
statement tbat no change except as to
customs and excise duties was made
in the bill after it was first submitted
to tbe Cabinet was untrue. Mr.
Gladstone went on to say that the
spirit of the bill to be voted on that
mgnt was very uinrrem lrgui me uiii
in detail.

It wai quite true, Mr. Gladstoue
said, tbat constructing a Legisla'ure
in Ireland wa similar to conetiucucg
one in Cant d c No Question is likely
t" aru-- on wneh the advice ot the
Crown may not be asked. He bead
the words "onii nis s aid "sjpra- -

tionistv need, but no one f o fa- - hid
been'low enough to declare h s bill a
"monarch des'royer." His paity 'y

believed tbe meat u re

tended to cement re tier rnsnteparie
the union, the man arguovnt by
his opponents was tbe wBGiuotion
tbat the Iii.--h were incompetent to
manage the r own affairs.

1HB EStBLT.
A vote was then taken on the bill,

which nsulted inSll votes being cast
ftr the met sure and 341 against it.

Mr. Gladstone moved an adjourn
ment until Tbunday, and tbe motion
wis adopted.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

PECGLaTIOBS AH TO SEC RE- -

T1BY MA NINO'S SUCCESSOR

Bill of latereat te the Saalta The
frealdeat ta Retera Wedaea-da- y

Dloralaa;.

IsramiL to tbi
Washisgtox. June 7. The Presi

dent has detei mined to return here
Wednesday morning, leaving Deer
Park night. A private
telegram to this effect reached the

T J !. TT - :1I 1.1vvmienouBe jib win
a special train, and will arrive at a
verv early bour to avoid sight-seer-

He will not leave the city again until
(Jongress adjourns.

SECRETARY MANNING'S SOCCI8SOB.

There is already a good deal of
speculation as to becretaiy Manning's
successor, various reports hive it
that Representative W. L. Scott of
Pennsylvania has been tendered the
office,; that Assistant Secretary Fair-chil- d

will be elevated to the position
which he has so creriitahlv filled dnr- -
ing t'ec-etar- Mnocingls illness; that
Minister McLatie is the coming man ;

that l he lion. Henry U. i'avis will
get tbe prize, et-j- . A member of the
Cabinet the other dav expressed the
private opinion that if Secretary Man
ning do- snot Tr turn to the Treasury
Department his successor will be ap-

pointed from tbe ttate of New York,
GEN. ATKINS,

Appointment-Cler- k Hassler, and the
other representatives cf the Interior
Department who went to New York
to open bids for furnish'ng supplies
to the Indians for tbe text fiscal year,
hnve returned. It is estimated that
there will le a saving of over
last- - jear in round numbers. This
year's contracts will represent a saving
of half a million over the contracts cf
tiro years ago.

LAMAR, COL.

A few days ago it wag decided to
fouid a new town in E stern Colorado,
and call it Lamar. The town vas 1 id
out and t45,000 worth of reul estate
wn sold the next day.

HILLS OF INTEREST TO TBE H0UTII.

The following bills of Interest to
the South were introduced y:

By Mr. Houck : Granting a pension
to John Creswe'l, Company G, Third
Kegiment Tennessee Volui.tee 8.

By Mr. Pettibone: To incrae the
pension rf Edward J. Bu'ldington;
also a bill for the relief of Alfred F.
Brown. Washington Tenn..
to py him 1333 for supplies furnished
during the wr.

By Mr. Z. Taylnr: A bi'l to pay F.
L Mooat, of Shelby county, Tenn ,
$3670 for stores taken during ihe late
war ; ah o to ay S L. McLemore $40U5
for supplies taen during the rebel-
lion ; a so a bill to pay Joseph E. Mil
ler, of Mempnis, fi)5, for the amount
overpaid on tax tale certificate.

By Mr Brecken;idge: A bill to pay
Henry W. Long, of L ttle Rock, Ark.,

3:),385 for seventy-seve- n bales of
cotton taken from Lim during the re-
bellion

By Mr. Morgan: To pay Calvin
Chearis of Benton county, Miss ,

9421 for supplies confiscated: also a
similar bill to par Kichtrd II. Park-ha- m

of Marsh.il county, Miss., $8820;
also for the re'ief of Robert 8.

of Benton county. Miss.,
$3784 ; also E. G. Toralinson of Tippah
county. Mist , $9101.

By Mr. Van Eaton: A bill to pen-
sion John Krebbs.

SJl'THIRN POSTAL CHAMOIS

Fourth-clas- s poitmas'ers commi-
ssionedJohn T. Damron, Hamburgh,
Tenn.; Wm. R. Hatfield, Paich Corn,
Tenn.; J.shua J. Couch, Valley
Home, Tenn.

Str route ssrvice Arkansas Mar-ve- ll

to Hick ville from July 1st; Pine-vill- e

to Wideman from July 1st;
Dickson to Round Top from July 1st.
Mississippi -- Grenada to Cascilla from
June 30th; Smith's Mills to Chatles-to-n

from June 30th; Westbnrgh to
Perry from Juiy 1st.

AKKIVAIS.

John Qnill, Mobile; D P.. Knowles,
Little Rock: R. A.Smilh.I.itt'eRock;
J. A. Barett, Nash ville; H. Appling,
Chattanoogt.

Tke Ui aaaraarlBe Bill.
Washington, June 7. Tin Senate

Committee on Agriculture will begin
its hearings on the oleomargarine b II
Wednesday of this week.

Waala So Came llaaae.
Washington, June 7. Mr. F. II.

Winster, United States Minister to
Persia, soon after renchirg Teheran

00.

COTTON SCHA.PEHS.

Fittings and Pipe,
forwarded his resignation to Washing-tonan- d

the 6ectetary of Bute to-da- y

telegraphed him notice of its accept-
er, ce.

Silver Dalian.
Washikgtob, June 7. The issue o

standard silver dollars from the mints
during the week ended June 5th was
1446.065. The issue duricg the corres-
ponding period o I last year was t476.--
IOI. All, m'uicuia v. ""
silver coin since June lit amounts to -

179,047.

Democratic fonareaalaaal Caaa- -
aalllca.

Washington, June 7. At the meet-
ing of the Democratic Congressional
Committee this morning, Senator
Kenna formally accepted the chair-ma- r

ship of tbe committee. He Baid
be was influenced to some extent by
the publication of a statement tha. his
reluctance arose from an apprehension .

of defeat for the par y. liis personal
affairs were such that it would require

sacrifice on his part to assume and
die harge t:.e duties of the chairman-
ship, but he had certainly not been
influenced to decline them by any ep--
prehn ions ot Democratic detest; ne
would, in o ed ence to the wishes of
his co leguesof the commi'tee, accept
the office, snd. tbanki g them ;for the- -

honor conferred upon him, diecnarge-it- s

cuties to the best of his ability.

Called Slates Nelea.
Washington. June 7. Sena'or- -

Dawes y in'roduced in the Senate
a bill requiring the Secre'ary of the
Treasury, under the authority of sec
tion 3571 ot tbe Revised statutes, to so
regulate the issue of United States
nt'tes tbat there shall be outstanding-a- t

all times not less than $30,000,000-o-

the denomination of $1, and
of the denomination of ,',

without in any manner chang'ng the
limitation cf the entire amount of
United States notes so issued, now,
fixed by law.

Aaetaer Edaeatleaal Bill.
Washington, June 7. Reprennta

tWe Mil'er of Texas to-d- y introduced
in the House an educational bill,

Bg $800,000 annually for ten
years to secure the bent fit of a free
emmon school education to children
between the agisof eight and eighteen
years. No money is lo be paid to
any State that does not maintain by
ite own funds free common schools

school district for at least two
months in every year. The money is
to be apportioned in the proportion
that the llll era e population over Un-year- s

of age in each State bears to the
whole number of such persons in the'
United ctates.

Ike Arlkar Kill Bridge.
Washington, June 7. The Arthur

Kill bridge bill, which passed the
House y by an almost unanimous
vote, being a Senate bill, will, after
receiving the Speake 's sgnature, go'
to the President for his apirovai. It
Is similar in its provisions to tbe bill
int oduced ii the House by Rep

llelnio t of New York, and
the f iends of th- - measure are grate-
ful to Mr. Townsbeodof Illinois, who,
standing high on the list of members
entitled to recognition, consented to
call the bill up for action.

Mr. Eraitus Weaisna;'d be thought
that tbe reeol'. ot the passage by

cf the St ite n Llaud bridg bill
will be to lessen terminal charges

York harbor 25 per cent, on all
Wes'e n and Southern produce; tbat
tbe bridge wbich the bill authorises
will be commenced within sixtv days,,
rendering available lon mil a of wa er
front on New York htrbor now inac-
cessible by ra 1 and tbat a levolution
impends in regard to tbe ih'pment
and etoiaga of grain and floor, cotton
and provisions, of a very s'gnificant
character for tbe West aod South.
Ths Bai imore and Ohio ffic'ala are
great1 y ple.s?d at the reenlr, and
grateful to the Western aod Southern
members for their hearty euppoit.

Farcical aad Allea Coatracl lbor-er- a.

Wasbi'gton, June 7. Repre:enta-tiv- e
O Neil of Missou i intro-

duced a bill in ti.e Ho. se t amend
tbe act prohibiting the importation of
foreigners ar.d aliens under contract
or agreement to p rfoim labor in the
United Slabs. The bill empowers
the Secretary cf the Treasury
to enter into contracts with State
emigration commiseioners. . elegating
to ti em the right to examine into the
condition of passergors a rlv'ng in
any ship or vessel by personal inspec-
tion of the vessel They are required
to report to the Collector of the Port
when any person is found to be in-

cluded in the prohibition of the act,
aod auch person shall not be permit-
ted to land, but shall be returned to
tbe nation whence be came at the
expense of the owners of the vessel
in which he came. The bill as re-
ferred to the Comru ttee on L.bor.

Tka aoeaaa aaiairallvrN Office.
WasHiNdTON, June dge May-nar-d,

8 cond Comptroller of the
Treasury, has made a report of the
work performed in his otfie du-in-

the y a- - ended May 31, 188-- , urder
his admi istrati it , as compared with
the wore performed during the pre-
vious year under his predcessor.
There was an increase of 40,1 04 in the
number of claims and accounts exam-
ined and revised; an increase of
(118,001,308 in the amount of claims
and accounts adjuaUni,. and an in-

ert ase of nearly 100 per cent, in tbe
number of vouchers exami ted.

ssaeretarf aaBiafe rnadltlea.
Washington, June 7. Iho-na- J.

Breonan, Secretary Manning'a private
secretary, received a te'egram
atatiog that the Secretary bore t
jeuroey to Hot Springs remarkably
well, and suffered no fatigue from tbe
rip, which incT-ide- a arriage ride of

twenty miles after leaving the tra n
and that his health continued to im-
prove.

Ikey are Sol Vorrf.
Tbere is one thing nobody ever re-gr-

that is, the day they firet adopt-
ed Parker's Tunic as tbeir regular fam-
ily medicine. Its range ia eo wide,
arid its good efiet ts so sure, that noth-
ing else, except good nursing, are
needed in a great majority oi cases.
Bny it, try it, and afterward it will not
require any piaba rom us.


